






























Beyond the Deterministic Risk Governance: The Alternative 
Risk Knowledges 
 
Chih-Yuan Yang, Kuei-Tien Chou 
Drawing on the sociology of knowledge, this article explores the complexity in the 
concept of risk and the trend of technicality in risk governance. Through the 
interlocution between rational determinism and social constructionism, we argue 
risk, as knowledge of society, implies the will to predict and control as well as the 
attempt at interpretative flexibility, discretion and human responsibility-taking.  
 
Risk is not simply an object “out-there”. Risk is situated at the crossover between 
expert knowledge and lay knowledge in modern society, which includes the creation 
and (re)arrangement of institutions with the production of sets of knowledges. It is 
the quest of how to balance options and make decision with the process of 
cultures-making. Lay persons and experts, as the crucial actors on risk issues, have 
distinctive characteristics in lights of knowledge production and their 
knowledge-power relation. However, we stress the symmetry over their agency: 
expert knowledge consists of social commitments and assumptions. It rearranges 
existing practice, conventions and social relationship to acquire its validity and 
legitimacy. As for lay knowledge, it surely doesn’t just distrust the decision made by 
experts. Lay knowledge is situated in life world and comprises of vivid experience, 
practices, traditional and conventions of local culture. It has the same potential in 
terms of theoretical inspiration as well as functional utility. Its capacity in political 
mobilization is unneglectable.  
 
With the review on the matrix of uncertainties proposed by Renn and Stirling. This 
article doesn’t intent to deny the functional value of expertise of risk governance, 
nonetheless, it insists that risk governance should not be reduced to the 
institutionalized expertise of risk management and scientific risk evaluation. 
Therefore, it suggests that going beyond the clear demarcation of expert and lay 
knowledge is needed, which should aim for the imagination of collective experiment, 
human agency and creativity of risk society. 
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統的社會建構」（social construction of technological system）組成通常包括：人工
製品（physical artifacts）、組織（organizations）、法規（legislative artifacts）、自









階級、文化與資訊」所影響(Vaughan, 1996, p. 415)，簡單來說系統的運作深受群
體文化與組織制度文化所影響。他認為詮釋上的彈性（interpretative flexibility）
對於維繫系統運作來說，具有根本的重要性(Bijker, 2006, p. 57)。 
 







下，則增加了脆弱度 (Bijker, 2006)。 
                                                     











































                                                     








個受限制議程下的明確定義後的不確定性 (Wynne, 1992, p. 115)」，只看見那些自
身方法下可追蹤的（traceable），遺留下其他（被）消失了的不確定性。「無知」













將隨著新知識的浮現而增加 (Gross, 2010; Kouw, 2012)，並且這種知識有限性的覺
知，不能被單獨的理解為對於知識能力的欠缺，而需牽涉到該知識之所以具備意
義，之所以被認可的「社會-技術-環境」複合狀況的察覺 (Brugnach, Dewulf, 












種文化價值（cultural values）問題 (Bijker, 2006)，而不是如何消滅風險的純知識
-方法問題。要從控制消除，轉換到彈性應變，必須先摒除前者理性決定論的觀
點，而採納更為文化詮釋、社會建構的觀點。據此，本文以下將藉由科學知識的








































































































































































                                                     
3 科學知識的有效性與正當性（legitimacy）並不是來自於，他身所宣稱的反應自然與貼近經驗，
而是來自於新的行動者是否能夠創造新的機會、透過塑造新的實做慣例、社會關係與認同來延續





















































念（endorsed collectively），因此與個人與個別的信念有所不同 (Bloor, 1976)。 
 
在這之中最廣為人知的就是 Bloor (1976)所提出的「知識社會學的強綱領（the 














































































































































































































































































承諾」(Wynne & Dressel, 2001, pp. 150-151)已然圖像，如此，科學知識的正當性
是常民被主動拆除的。因此不信任必須被進一步詮釋為，常民根基於既有的日常
                                                     
7 Latour亦認為，科學正是透過傳遞習焉不察的控制、操縱與標準化，經由無意識的更動、安插
新的社會-物質世界秩序，建立出一系列的組織、系統、規範、實做、與技術物的網絡，據此科


































Wynne引用 Van der Ploeg對安地斯山脈地區馬鈴薯種植農人的人類學觀察來說
明，常民知識所具備的理論性與工具上的潛在價值。Van der Ploeg (1993)認為安




















刻意的保留，知識的彈性與適應在肯認實做的多樣性基礎上產生（Van der Ploeg, 
1993）。Wynne對於常民知識的特徵做出結論，正是因為這樣的「模糊性與不精











































際上已經成為「經濟發展承諾的科技體制」（ the regime of economics of 





習、想像與創新的「公眾集體試驗體制」（the regime of collective experimentation）
























「對傷害沒有明確證據」（no evidence of harm）誤認為「沒有傷害的證據」
（evidence of no harm）(Harremoës et al., 2001, p. 172)。 
 











身的引進與否 13，而是在於該制度如何操作與實作 14。 
 
                                                     

























































業就是此處主要問題。H.M. Collins所提出的 the third wave of science study 即是對此問題的發問，
















































19 脈絡、經驗與連續實作之中的知識是一個頗為熱門的探討議題。例如，James Scott 就提出過
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